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War Sav:
The Statesville Landmark has

enlarged tho size of its pages from
six columns to seven and gives its
readers eight pages of good stuph,
as Colonel Fairbrothers would say,
every Tuesday and Friday. The
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TELEPHONE 167

Published by the Clay Printing Co

Every Evening Except Sunday.

S. II. FARADEE Editor

J. C. MILLER Manager

Paaaa Stamp;
Landmark is the best semi-week- ly

we ever knew, and we are not over-

looking the Newberry, S. C, Observ-

er, which also is in the class with
our Statesville contemporary.

The annual meeting of the

shareholders of the First Nat-ton- al

Bank of Hickory N. C.

will be held in its Banking

House on Tuesday January 8ch

3 p. m. for the purpose of elect

IS for sale at the

First NationalPUBLICATION Oi l ICE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Samuel G. Blythe has done the

eountry a real service by localizing
in Kansas and New York states the
German treatment of French and

Belgians. His story, taken from

If you did not feel able to buy a bond, and still wa '

ing directors for the ensuingSubscribers desiring the address of sa
B
D

LET US SUGGEST THE
FOLLOWING FOR YOUR

XMAS WANTS
Perfumes, Toilet Water, Station-

ery in blue, white and pink.
Correspondence cards in blue, yel-

low, white and pink.
Card cases, Thermos bottles, Saf-

ety Razors.
Tobacco in Xmas jars.
Cigars in boxes of 25 and 50.

Nunnally's and Wileys Candy.
JTriesh by express: iLet us oder
your flowers. We are agents for
Scholtg, the florist and Salisbury
Green house.

their Paper changed, will please stal- -

authenticated records, appears in the
In their communication both OLD and year and the transaction of such

other business as may arise

K. C. Menzie?, Cashier

NEW addresses.
To insure etlicient delivery, com

jlaints should be mudf to the Sub
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help the government, these

Thrift Stamps are just what you want.

They come in denominations J 25c, 50c, $1.00, ."..",..').

up to $80.00 They make the very best kind of a C
gift, and may be the means of starting the person on t

to saving. They earn a good rate of interest, and ar
Small Government Bonds. We will be glad to explain ih

advantages and furnish the cards etc to keep them on.

We make no profit nor commission. Get in line to

make some little sacrifice to help the government and

good investment for your self.

crintion Department promptly. City
nb.cribers should call 1G7 regarding
om plaints aa

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
M.00On. ye.,r

Si-- , ntnnthm

Saturday Evening Post, and makes
ihe blood run cold.

And so Germany expected Ar-

gentina to start a little war in South
America against the Lmlted States.
Donner and Blitzen, isn't that all?

The president of Argentina will
have some difficulties in convincing
his outraged countrymen that he
has acted on the square with them.

A good friend of the Record came
in this morning and had the paper
sent to two addresses out of the
city. She knows she has our love.

FUNERAL OF MR. SUTTLEMYRE

Hickory Drug Companyaa
. w

TkMM months - l.vl- NATIONALFIRST BtOne Month
TYnm wmU lv The REXALL Store Telephone 46 ss 1

Entered as second ''as9 matter Sep annnncnnannaoaBSEBaaBaaEannoHaDancnnsjnE 3 capital and surplus $3oo,oooxs.
r : m Four Fex Cent-- Interest On Swings

Sweet

Oranges for

Christmas

Actc ;

pounded Quarterly.CDDaDQSaDDQnBQBDDEJ
.mber 11, 1915, a whe pjitofiice a.

dickory, N. C, undvr the act of Marci

I, 1879. Money to Lean at All Timet.5? SI
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qMEMBER OF ASSOCIATE!) L'RESfc SANTA!
The Associated Press is exelusivclj

entitled to the usf iw repubheatioi.
.f ail news crediunl to it or no
:redited in this pip'r and also ttu
val new uhlisiu.l herein. n i up wmsANTASManatee River

oranges are the
sweetest.

11)17SATURDAY. DEC.

Mr. Allen Suttlemyre, whose
home was at Newton, died at a
Statesville hospital Tuesday and was
buried at St. Paul's near Newton
Thursday morning, Rev. J. E. Barb
conducting the funeral services. Mr.
Suttlemyre was well known in the
county, having lived his entire life
in the vicinity of Newton. He had
reached the age of 72 years, 11 mo.
ind 2 days. Mr. Suttlemyre was
twice married. His first wife was
Mary Jane Cline. To this union
three children were born. His sec-
ond wife was Sarah Elizabeth
Propst, daughter of "Uncle" Wallace
Propst. This marriage was
blessed with eight children. Mrs.
John Eckard who lives on Eighth

OUR
DREAM

WILL OOMCANTAIft m p i IZ&i-Z- k I come TRUE, f V Jrtr
m 1 LiWHyMM5 o 3 R KsK3??.SEft (h

OHRIST.MAS. P.M7

What due tue Ciu.stmas season
of 1017 mean U K.'oml readers? It
can not be the same as last Christ-

mas and next Christmas will not be

the same as this.
For one thing the Tinted States

has joined the free peoples of the

mm
Has Almost Arrivedaa

Buy some from

your grocer and
be convinced.

roet is one of the daughters. The aaa
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world in a death struggle with the . deceased leaves to mourn their loss
last of the robber bands which seiz-- i oigiht children-- ,

fc!2 rand, children
ed in the feudal ages and ! d h"f ea nd children,
v.. iu.:. :..u. - u -- if:r- Suttlemyre was a gallant sol- - avy witrir nuuc it 1.1 dier in the War Between the
of the currents that swept away the States. aa

Every healthy minded man
Jongs for a home of his owr

The first step to the ownership of that home is to .

savings account and add to it each week or month
from your earnings.

It Is Easy To Save
when you once cultivate the habit, and you will U.- - -- x
to see how soon the purchase price is reached.
Ma;e your start today and you will get there r- - r.

autocrats of every principal power
in the world. Tho effect of this
struggle is being felt at home; we
miss our boys, our friends; wo are

We have just received a lot of men and boys Corduroy
Suits and pants. If you want something service-

able try them?

Shoes, Hats, Caps and Dry Goods. Just received a
nice lot of striped goods for waists and shirts.

Expecting by fast express a fine lot of beautiful

Schoenhunt Dolls with hair. Do your shopping at
once as Santa is liable to be short in very useful gifts.

I Gold and Silver : vi
sacrificing for them. Wo are sup

a
aporting the common cause with all

our might.
We realize by this time that there

acan be no peace on larth and good
will to men as lung as a few bu

r bl BBiWH h mm m erett.

reaucrats preach the doctrine that
they were appointed by God to rule

OPPORTUNITIES
in Umbrellas

I Select a C.iristmas present out of our com-
plete line. Umbrellas to go at and below
cosl to close out large stock.

fll Reliable jewelry of all descriptions at good
Values. See our line now.

over their inferiors anil that they are
above moral and written laws

1 J. S. Setzer & Son
a
g Hickory, N. C.

Americans also realize that what
happened to the poor people of

53 ,
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A. X ESSEX Giftss
Jeweler and Graduate Optometrist

i

France, Belgium. Serbia, Poland
and Rumania would happen to them
if the black beast could attack them.
Our women and children are not
massacred because the navies of
England, Franco, and tho United
States bar the path across the At-

lantic. Our immunity is due rather
to the strength of our friends than
to the mercy of our enemies.

This Christmas season to us should
mean that we not only will give all
the comfort and service possible at
home, but that we will not be in-gra- tes

to the government that pro-
tects us or traitors to the young
men who are fighting for us.

NOT ALARMING

vers.Fancy stationery, in all colors with gilt and coor
Our prices cannot be beaten.
Also have a large assortment of Ivory goods, an

sets.

We have just received a large shipment of Jacol

There's none better.

Bay a Sellers

Cabinet forXmas
Its a Practical Gift for the
Home and a Lasting Gift

1

GRIMES AND MURPHY, Bragg

I A Few Words to!
- g

1 Xmsi Ihopk I
ffice"On the Corner -;- - Opposite Post

"IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTHi
The alleged secret treaty between

Russia and Japan in July of last
year should give no concern to the
people of the United States. In
the first place the power thnt made
that agreement binding Russia no
longer exists and the first provision-
al government renounced all ter-

ritorial or annexationist designs. In
the second place even a treaty drawn
along tho lines as given out by the
bjolshevik!, who probtoly stretched

B

See our line of rockers, dressers,
parlor suits, wall hat racks, wagons,
tricycles. Any of these will make A
LASTING GIFT AND BE RE-

MEMBERED FOR YEARS.
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(TJ)UR Stock is full of useful,
viceably gifts for Christmas, not

only tor the childred but for the

grown-up-s as well.

$5 Down and $1 a Week

Will put this

Sellers Cabinet
in your kitchen.
What better terms

would you want?
Also 25 lbs of flour

FREE with this Cabinet
THIS WEEK.

the blanket, was not harmful to the
United States and Great Britain.

It should be remembered that
Russia and Japan are both Asiatic
countries and that their interests in
the far east are greater than the
interests of other powers. If they
could reach an agreement whereby
they would not como to blows
again, so much tho better for the two
nations directly concerned. Rus-

sia and Japan would not think of
forming an alliance against two
great powers. Tho navies of Eng-
land and the United States would
blockade them, or at least Japan
more completely than the centra?
powers are blockaded.

The cunning German arm probab-
ly is back of the clumsy bolshevik!
hand. Wc shall see later.

For the governor's action in grant
ing a pardon to Matthew Mebane of
Wilson county, convicted of carryinga concealed weapon, for an assault
with a deadly weapon and robbery,
the people of the state will have
only praise. Tho man had served
five. years of an 11 year-sentenc- e,

and his chief fault seemed to be in
the company he kept. Mebane
wrote the govervnor a letter in which
he said he was a changed man and
pleaded for deliverance by Christ-
mas. He was indeed punished en-

ough, considering tho leniency ex-
tended to real culprits.

when you can get it at THE
UNDERSELLING STORE a
for less? ga

We carry a full line of up-to- - a
date merchandise for men, ladies a
and children. Anything you buy at a
our store will be useful. a

.
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Useful Christmas Presents Must be aa
Given This Year by All Means. aaal-- aa

Zerden's I
a

Underselling Store

aa Sellers "Special" 'The
best servant in your house'
You can prepare a meal

towithout moving out of your
steps', and prevent lot of

waste in foods by using a
Sellers cabinet. .

WHEN you are in doubt as
v v what to get come in and

your inspiration here.aa

Xmas Sgugestions Abound HeBe sure and see our ENTIRE LINE
OF FURNITURE before making
your purchases for Christmas.

Fulmer Furniture Compy

aa

In other words, tbe Chicago pack-
ers seem to have been a drove of
hogs.

HICKORY, N. C.
I
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